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* of the strongest and best looking 
ledges in the camp has been found on 
the View. Superintendent Haskins, 
several days since began to carefully 
prospect the ground of the View as he 
believed other ledges existed upon it. 
He reported last Thursday th.it he had 
graced the new ledge for a distance of 
between 600 and 700 feet up the side of 
the mountain. The course of the ledge
m almost from west to east. It runs | 
from the View into the Peak, the claim 
severing the very summit of Red Moun
tain.

Several crosscuts have been male in 
the ledge and it is found to he from 10 
IS feet wide with seams of solid cupper 
pyrites from six to 18 inches in width. 
The ore has the appearance of being first 
class. Mr. Haskins has already started 
s tunnel to develop the new vein* This 
tunnel begins near the east line of the 
claim. A good depth will be secured as I 
the mountain side is rather steep at this I 
place.

The ore so far obtained in the View I 
carries a high copper percentage and is 1 
very attractive for smelting purposes. A I 
considerable amount of ore has already I 
been taken out and is ready for | 
Shipment.
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•MOMS -J, NORTH The company has placed an order fa 
a compressor plant and intends to pusfc 
development work to its fullest capacity. 
It has during the past summer done 
sufficient surface work to be able to deter
mine the most favorable point for open
ing up the property.

Reference to the accompanying map 
will give a clear idea of the location d 
this property and the surrounding and 
adjacent mines.

All stock in the Enterprise company 
is pooled, (except treasury diares) and 
is to be held by a truste, until the

e
 shall be on a dividend paying 
. This is a stroy^guarantee on the 
ÿîrt qf its stockholders that the Enter- 
rasE will soon develop into a producing
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Z The Enterprise is one of the most 
frrvorably located mineral claims in the 

I^Erail Greek district. It lies only one-, 
jgparter of a mile north from the buafet&ps 
jpsntre of the town of RossUuk^ jtSlijPa 
Sown granted property and iedtuly paid 
jïbr. It qpn tains over 20 acres §£ gyud 

and is dirofetly In the great ihiberal vcme* 
ei the EeRoi, War Eagle, Centré Star, 

Jfron Colt, Columbia and Kootenay

RJLCKIM Treasury shares are now for the fir* 
time placed on sale to secure the funds

mine with •rganiaation of the Company Com
pleted—▲ Compressor Ordered, 
he fy'fyri;-. of the 8. E. Lee
pany ha» been completed. The
wrtâHftffiitied areiHe R. E. Lee 
Maid of Erin. The Miner has al

ly had an account of the purchase of 
e properties by a syndicate headed

necessary for equipping the 
machinery. 26,000 shares are to be soM 
at 20 cents per share. The next block 
offered will be at an advanced price. 
Those who buy these shares will get afi 
the advantage of the raise an* can rest 
assured that no better investment coatil 
be made than to hold a block of the stock 
in the Enterprise Company.
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TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.

offices and* dilators are as fulfows:
rd 8pmks, of V# son, B.U., pi-eejuSi^ T. McKin

non, of Toronto, vlcé-president ; P. M. 
Lmnard, secretary-treasurer ; W. G. 
Johnson, London, Eng., W. T. Stuart, 
M J>., Toronto, <>. if. Hamilton, Koss- 
land, and W. H. Wall bridge, Toronto, 
wiiit tlie officers named are the directors.

A seven drill compressor has already 
been ordered and will be ready for ser
vice by December 1. Both the Lee and 
Maid are to be worked with drills sup-
Êied with air from this plant. W. S.

askins is to be superintendent and has 
already been over the ground carefully 
ana has put a force of men to Worn 
cleaning up and making preparations 
for the compressor.

It is understood the Toronto members 
ef the company took 300,000 shares of 
the capital stock. They are therefore 
substantially interested.

The Lee and Maid are among the beat 
and most favorably known mining prop
erties in the camp. There is not only a 
large showing on each, but the -.ore has 
always given good assays, even from the 
suriuce. Superintendent Haskins told a 
representative of The Miner he was 
greatly pleased with his examination of 
the Lee and Maid. The showing was 
far beyond his expectations. Now that 
these properties have fallen into strong 
hands we may expect to hear good re
ports from them.

Transportation facilities v far the 
Enterprise are most convenient. Two 
railways cross the property, thereby 
giving this company the benefit of com
peting lines which insures cheap rates

aooTaif St. E,/Toronto, Ontat Spokane, Wash., Rossland, B, C or 36Specimens of ore, prospectus and shares
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TRANSPORTATION FACILITIESTREASURY STOCK
The Mabel company has 250,000 shares 

of its capital stock in its treasury for 
development purposes. All other shares 
are pooled by an iron clad contract until 
the mine shall become a dividend payer, 
which by the way may occur at an early 
date. The rich strike made in this prop-* 
erty early in the present month of $40 ore 
is a good indication that in two or three 
months at the farthest the Mabel com
pany will be shipping ore. This mine 
being a tunnel proposition, will not have 
to wait for an equipment of expensive 
machinery.______________ __

The Mabel company has done a large 
amount of development work. Its mine 
is favorably located for handling its pro
duct, the Red Mountain railway line run
ning within a few feet of the east line^ of 
the property, while the Columbia & West
ern passes only 500 feet to the south, 
making the transportation problem easy 
of solution.

The Main Tunnel Will Soon Cut It at 
» Depth of 130 Feet.'

The main tunnel of the Josie is now 
'within 30." feet of the big ore chute 
opened in the east timnel and 130 feet 
lower. It is being rauidly driven and*

Office
OFFICERS will no doubt cut the big ore chute soon.

When this is done the Josie will have a 
great deal of valuable ore in sight.

N. B. MATHEWS, President.
W. A. RITCHIE, Vice-Preside] 

Manager.
AMOS YOUNG, Treasurer.
C. D. CRITES, Secretary.

west end of the main tunnel. Tht 
width of the ore body varies from tw< 
A»d a half to five feet. The grade ii 
high. The Josie is in a position to takt 
®ut a great deal of ere, but George 
Crane, the manager of the company 
who is now in camp, says no ore will bt 
taken out except what is necessarily re
moved in development work, until tin 
completion of the Columbia & Rec 
Mountain railroad. »

LOCATION
Reference to the above map will con

vince you that the Mabel is desirably 
located and has good properties all around

Mine
»

.

Rossland,MANAGEMENT
SALMON RIVERThe company has no salaried officers.

very strong people, SHARES!Its management is 
and like that of the# Enterprise company 
is controlled by bankers, manufacturers 
and merchants, several of whom reside in
Ohio and are commonly termed th& Ohio 
Syndicate.

Osuup I» Settling- Down For the Win
ter-Good Hope Hard et Work.

Wilson McKinnon and James A. Jonei 
have returned to Rossland from a pros
pecting trip through the Salmon Rivei 
country. Jones had been in the iietrict 
rince June end knew the lay of the land
■o well that despite the fact that enov 
had begun to fall, they located twe 
claims within a couple of miles of thi 
the Spokane Belle, Mr. Corbin’s prop 
erty. There has been a great deal ol 
prospecting done from the" base to tl5| 
summit of the mountains, considering

25,000 shares only of Treasury Stock 
are now on sale at 15 cents per share. 
When they are disposed of you cannot 
buy any more at a similar price.

Ask to see samples of ore from the Mabel, and for prospectus or shares of stock apply to

Brokers, that it is only within the past fea 
months that attention has been directed 
to the Salmon river,

Mr. McKinnon, who brought down 
some beautiful samples of croppings, re
ports work progressing favorably on theSt. E, Toronto, OntarioOffices ià Cnmming’s property
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